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HWGOFjKSaAfttS
(OotMaaea fro cat &WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REASONABLY LIMITKing of Hearts

By ISDNA HOB WKBSTBB rrrrCSTrlI - ftlifc) f But tlie other angle of tie sit
uation disturbed Imi quite as

OHAPTKlt XXXV
much. That was Doti. His undo--

finable obligation to bor auservee
some honor. But it was as baffling
a problem as the finding of Lyon,

At ttrst, when Jack buiruyed hit)
tleoii jhu'HuiiuI con corn lor l.yiiu,

mere were ner latner ana Bis own

5 ! E)ays off Saffcway Super (Food Values
Large Spacious Stores Courteous Service
Dependable Savings Every Day in theWeek

to be considered, also. What
could he say io them who had o
uected their family alliance, bad
counted on It over since their two
babies waved Iat fists at each eth-
er from their cribs? The propor-
tions of the dilemma staggered
him. Why couldn't a man's owu
life belong to himself, anyway T

What were ambition ana success
nna everything else iu, the world.IV North. t

! All DlflUT You know you have been getting 1 t Its ProgreMi J3lOS333i Product.! j if you bad to sacrifice that waicu
Vou wanted most the woman soa
loved?mwMmmw" rvcrvrmmmm some real values at aareway. INUW

FOLKS look these prices over. '...ft As evening approached Jack re.HMiitiiiiiiiiiHiniVinMtanmi
solved to confess the situation to
Ootl, with what consideration he
might offer, und appeal to ner own
reason, tie supposed that she lov-
ed him, always had taken It forLOCAL GRADE A,

Saturday and Monday only.
PoundBUTTER granted, t'ernaps sne aid. out

lie was not oven sure about thai.

t&JjFt Saturday and Monday, April'10 and 12 only. 1 iWk

tVI9S) ExtrM krge' : lljS
KITZ SSSS1-- : flS&

a an. Kitchen Craft Fancy 24l2-l- b. Harvest Bkusom, 24V-l- b.

Yea, It was bettor to have it out
with Doti for better or worse, lie
'drove to the Merahon's tor dinner
With some measure of anticipation,JELL-WEL- L ALL

FLAVORS doubtful as It might be.
His pleasure al solng lJotl alter

so long" u sopuratlon, puziled him a

SHORTENING
iittio. uui sue uiu not oisturo mm
in the loust. It must be uecauso site
looked so lovuly in the rose chiffon
gown and she bad been so much aCAN
part of ull his lire that he bad miss
ed hor as naturally as he missed
any member of his family, lie feltCOFFEE AIRWAY

19c 3 lbs. 5Sc

NOB HILL Edwards
lb. , Dependable, fJtJV 2 lbs. 45c 14b. can .... V

cmsco
SUGAR
CATSUP

elemental (ear of losing liur mail
KiiiJHMi her, and her tlioughU
iirecely renounced her cousin. So
omt ever hud denied Dull svliut site
wunted, and this first buhkusUou
of competition aroused her de-
fense. She thought scathingly:
Lynn would not accent her otter
of financial assistance, the shelter
of her home, the prestlKe of her
influeiice'fbr obtaining u position
but sho wimld take uwuy her most
valuable jnossesslon, liku u thief
in the night!

'Then she blushed wllh secret re-
morse. Actually, she did not be-

lieve ihut Lynn had stolen Jack's
love from her, Sho had gone so
quietly and unobtrusively away
it was not fair to accuse her like
that. But he had followed her so
soon, and so eagerly. How did she
know how much Lynn hud in-

fluenced that nip norlh? Then
reason assured her, but ho noVer
found her! Jlad Lynn lured him
to hoi' 'city, nho. certainly would!
have been there to meet him! No,
If .luck had gdno In search of
Lynn, he had done so, voluntar-
ily.

Hut at) her first a user toward
her cousin subsided, Doll was pi-

qued at Jack'H (Insertion. All their
; Jives, the fact bad been Inferred'

and accuVted that she would niiiiT.y;
htm and they would prolong

and fortune of Men-ho- &

Thorpe, together,' -
The idea had been so fixed that:

sho fell lost at the mains suKKostion
of any other arrangement. Their
families expected it, their friends,
all the southern city expecled it
even those who did not know (hem
except by the linking of their prom-
inent names. What chagrin would
be hers, If Jack jilled 'her!

As the days lapsed into weeks
after Jack's return home, he con-

tinued to see 'Doti loss. The
'oif "bufiiTiess hi his father's

absence froth the office, was his
continual explaPa'tion. Hut he grew
Irritable, and thouuh his healthy
color returned with the vigor of
the tropical sun, .his haggard ex- -

presslon did not disappear. And
Doti knew that the pressure of
business cares did not warrant
that, Her father had not grown
haggard, eVen if economic condi-

tions wore difficult.
They wont about together, but

the old euiuamdorle had disap-- :

peareil, somehow. Jack no longer
ventured 'casual llttlo intimacies
wttlclr bad' seemed us natural as
their childhood affections. DoLI felt
his remoteness, even when hey
danced together; ' felt bis IhoiiKhls
detached, even while he talked
with hef.

guilty v,itii the thougbt, as ne
Kieotod hor wltn the Customary,
kiss.

FINE GRANULATED
Saturday and Monday, April
10 and 12 only

RUBY TOMATO
I2-o- z. Bottles

"I liavo a surprise for Vou," aneAND
RINSO

Your Choice
LARGE PKG.

told him, and he. routumbered now
she liad said that so often to himOnVDOL H9s as a child, and then displayed
some now troasuro for lilS admira
tion.

Not another now Cat?" hoWaldorf Tissue 2MATCHES HIGHWAY
Carton of

guessed, for In the later years, the
treasures liud grown 'in propor-
tion. -ROLLS .

No." she luiiKhfld. and hold
Lynn's letlor tuwurd litm.

Us took it skeptically, at tirst,
saw 'the postmark, openou it eagerPrices Effective

Saturday only at
Safeway's Deer
Creek Market.

ly. Mis dark eyes swept the pago
to the slgirauire Lynn's own, and
he looked at Doti with such exul-

tation in his face that she almost
orlud out with the revelation of hisIEPiTSK

Each 3 6
ifor for

SAVE ON EVERY ITEM;
CANNED FRUITS relief . Could It be hbsslMo thatFruits and Vegetables

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Jack loved Lynn bo niUch as thut?
She was a little 'awed with the im-

mensity of that which had been
denied to her.

"Where Is she?" uls voice was
harsh with anxioty.

"At the same place," her own
was a little breathless.

"Are .you sure?" he asked doUM- -Back Bones!4PomJ 29c ASPARAGUS fuily, and glanced at the s6ti.
Small
Tender
Stalk, lb.HapDvdale "Head it," she urged.

The silence was stra'lhed iter aFRESH CUT AND MEATY
few minutes,

"Well," lie said finally, as ft tab
had reached tlio 'end of a road
which stopped abruptly over aLocal

Fine Flavor,
4 lbs. ..........

ciiasm and lie was aoiioeiauugQuart RHUBARB
',,

what to do.

Apricots, Stokely Whole, No. 1 . . . . . 12c 35c

Maraschino Cherries, Libby 3-o- z. ... 9c 25c

Figs; Del Monte No.l tall ......... .16c 45c

Fruits For Salad, Del Monte No. 1 ... 1 7c 49c

Fruit Cocktail, Del Monte . ........ ,17c 49c

Grapefruit Juice, Stokely No. 2 10c 29c

grange Juice, Libby, 12-o- z. .... . . ,14c, 39c

Pineapple Juice, Libby 12-o- z. ....... 9c 25c

Grapefruit, Stokely fancy, No. 2 .... 12c 35c

Peaches, Libby or Del Monte 2V2 ... 18c 53c

Peaches, No. 2Vz Sea Rock freestone 15c 43c

Sauer Kraut
CHOICE DULK KRAUT

Pure Lard 2
Doti s laugh Was forced, ana sne

said abruptly. "You love her, aon't

5c

31.fl9:

you, Jack?"
POUND His eyes Bucstlonod hen wltn

Dill Pickles

t21..: 14c

Large
Variety Nationally
Advertised Food!
No other stores in the West
stock as extensive a variety and
supply of nationally advertis-
ed and Good Housekeeping
approved foods as Safeway t

for Safeway believes its cutto-- t
mers WANT the foods they
KNOW are good.

12
for

1.25

95c

1.75

1.85

1.85

1.05

1.45

89c

1.35

2.05

1.65

1.65

1.45

85c

1.95

astonishment. "How d d y o uGreen Onions
These are
Extra
Nice, 3 bunches .

know?"
"You 1iuve told mo in a tiiousund

5c
25c
25c
H9c

65c

49c

89c

95c

95c

55c

75c

47c

69c

1.05

85c

85c

75c

45c

98c

BUY
NOW! i

If you know Stokely's, you
know quality, for Stokely Na-

tionally Advertised Foods are
the choice of thousands. Stoke-

ly products are sold exclusive-

ly at Safeway many of them
are featured here during our
Spring Canned Foods Sale.
STOCK UP!

ways. You must go after her, and
bring her down here (o live with
us all,"

WHITE AND FRESH

Fresh Crabs 2
IN OUR MARKET FRESH SATURDAY

'And you don't mind?" no testFor tatod.POTATOES
Klamath
No. 2's,
50 lbs. ....

"Not any more," sho confessed.
"At first well, It was quite a blow.
Hut 1 name th mv senses, "finally.Fresh Oysters And 1 discovered that 1 don't tove
you, either, Jack, though Iin ter-
ribly fond of you and I don't Knew
what 1 should do if 1 'didn't see

SELECTED WILLAPAS

ydu otton " '

wny--uot- i. dear in so ciaa
You've no idea how miserable

I've boon, hating to huVt you
nay!" he etoppod to look at bis

....15c 43c

...14c 39c

... 8c 23c

...17c 50c

wrist, "What time is it? 1 can etm
make that night piano noi'tb if t
run for it Doti, will yon okCuse
me, tonight, and explain to lour

Pears, 2V2 Hillsdale..,..
Pears, Libby Fancy No. 1 . . . .

Pineapple, Libby 8-o- z. crush
or tidbits .......

Pineapple, 2V2 Broken

Pineapple Libby large 2V2

fancy sliced ...........

SOAP

P. ana G.

10 bars 29c
Case 12.83

CAMPBELL'S

SOUPS
Except Chicken

f 3 CANS 25C
I 6 cans 49o '

12 cans 95o
Single Can 9c

WHITE
KING
R ANIMATED

Large

2i Lb 29C

Eagle Condensed

MILK

C.nl9C
3 cant He

6 oans $1.11

12 cam S2.1B

FILL UP YOUR PANTRY! Each 3 6 12
CANNED VEGETABLES for for for

Asparagus, Libby or Del
Monte picnic . . ............. . 15c 43c 83c 1.65

Green Beans, Raycroft, No. 2 ...... . 9c 25c 49c 95c

Green Beans, Monopole, No. 2 . . 10c 27c 52c 99c

Green Beans, Santiam, No. 2 14c 40c 77c 1.50

Sliced Beets, Mountain View, No. 2 . 10c 29c 55c 1.05

Seaside Lima Beans, No. 1 tall . , . . . , ,10c 29c 55c , .05
:

Corn, Raymal whole golden
kernel, Golden Bantam, No. 2 tin 13,c 38c 75c L45

Corn, Mission Golden Bantam,
No.2tin ........14c 40c 78c 1.53

Corn, Wyoming Golden Bantam, ,

No. 303 tin .... 12c 35c 67c 1.30

Diced Carrots, Libby No. 2 ......... 9c 25c 49c 95c

Hominy, Van Camp's 303 tall ...... 9c 25c 49c 95c

Peas, Del Monte Early Garden No. 215c 43c 85c 1.65

Peas, Del Monte Early Garden, 300 . . 12c 35c 69c 1.35

Peas, Garden Grown, No. 2 ......... 1 1c 30c 59c LIS
Pumpkin, Diamond A, 2V2 ......... 9c 25c 49c 95c
Sauer Kraut, Steinfield, 2V2 . 14c 39c 75c 1.45

Sweet Potatoes, Del Monte 2l2 ..... 17c 50c 99c 1.95

Vegetables for Salad, Dinette,
No. l tin .. 9c 26c, 50c 99c

Tomatoes, Stokely 2lh solid pack ... 15c 43c 83c 1.59

Tomatoes, Del Monte No. 1

Fancy, solid pack , . i . 10c 29c 55c 1.05
Tomato Juice, Stokely No. 2 tall . . . . 10c 29c 55c 1.05

Tomato Juice, Van Camp's 10-o- z. . . k 5c 14c 27c 55c,
Tomato Juice, Stokely large 50-o- z. . . 22c 65c 1.25 2.45

Tomato Catsup, Stokely Irg. 14-o- z. . . 14c 39c 75c 1.49

Mushrooms, Ritchie z. . . . .TOc 29c 55c 1.05

Mushrooms, Keystone, 4-o- z. : . ... . 19c 55c 1.05 2.05
Bean Sprouts, Mandarin, IOV2-OZ- .. . . lie 31c 59c 1.15

CORNED
BEEF

Llbby'a Cans

3 cans 50c
6 for 98o Doz. $1.95

Per can 17c

Canterbury
TEA

Green

29c

JOSEPHINE

Tomatoes
No. 22 Cans

3 for25c
6 for 49c Doz. 95c

Per can 9q

family?"

HOT
SAUCE

Taste Tells 8 oz. Tins

3 FOR IOC
6 for 19c 12 for 37c

Per can 4c

"llun along " her hands nusheu
him toward the door with gener
ous Impulse, "and dod luck to you.
Kiss Lynn for me."

.......19c 55c 1.05 2.05 Ho turned back bd took Her in-
to his arms gently, gazed down in-
to her Upturned face for a inoinont,
"Doti you're sweet!" bo declared.
and kissed her.PELACO

..'ShrimpS

Can
Vienna Sausage nJ MISCELLANEOUS CANNED FOOD- S-

ri WARRINGTON
Minced

A moment later ,hls oar roared
down tlio 'drive and boll luniod
away from the door with misty
oyos. He had gono from hot,

nnd forovor.
(To be Continued)

. '.'; ,.

SUTHERLIN

Deviled Meats LTBBY'S
No. '4 tin

DOG FOODS
CALO DR. ROSS SCOTT Y

ALLEN No. 1 Cans

3 CANS 25C
6 for 40c; doz. 95c; ea, 9c

Doggie Delight
Brand

for for c doz. $0C J g

4c3forHc Sfor 21! dox' 41c

2 for
15c 6 for 43c doz'

79c

2 25c 6 fot
7jc

doz- - $133

(iradually, sho saw mm Iokh.

there was an entire week
when she did not see iiiiu at all.

.And to her surprise and dismay,
Doti discovered that she scarcely
had missed him. She had w'own
so accustomed lo his presence
thai his absence was more like that
of her rather or mother. She miss-

ed him, and thought of but
only with the assurance that sho
would see him soon, ller days
and evenings wero filled with

pleasures. There was
WayH a K'allaul. escort to fill Jack's
place, and that place was being
filled more frequently of lale by
one Avery Uillnn, who was a nov-

elty (or her Instead or a habit,
Willi a shock which was a mix-hir-

of regret and relict', Doll re-

alized that was exactly what Jack-ai-

Thorpe had become to her a

habtt. So Ioiik as sho had him, she
accepted him without considera-
tion. When she first hmt him, she
was a little bewildered and f right;
encrt. Hut when' she no longer

, missed him, she recounted that be
hail not been even necessary to her

'

happiness.
It was soon after this discovery

Hint she received the apologetic
nolo from Lynn. Her first reac-

tion was Joy that Lynn was safe
and happy, as Jack's fears and dis-

coveries bad Indicated she was not.
IVill was genuinely 1'ond of Lynn,
and could not have denied it c,""
if Lynn bad taken thai from tie
which nbe treasured. Mesidos.
Lynn bad not done that at all. If

Jack loved her, so much the nicer
for Lynn. That might bring her
back here to live where she be-

longed, among her own people.
Kill! wondering al her own re-

cent awakening, Doll telephoned to
J tick. She could no! resist u pre-

liminary luiint, however. She de-

plored with a pout, "Have you for-

gotten all about uieY"
"Not nl all," he assured her read-

ily, but even then she could visual-
ize the polite muuk of bin luce iih
he tried to revive the old ardor,
"I've only been frightfully busy."

"lluslnesH must be very good,"
nho suggested wllh a roguish smile
10 herself.

"liatber very bad " but be
checked himself abruptly. South-
ern gentlemen never carried home
their business problems to heir
womenfolk, never permitted ibein
to suspect there were problems.
What was the mailer with him.
anyhow?

"How about coming out to din-
ner Ibis evening?"

"Kr- I'm sorry," Doti but don't
think can make It."

"Then I'll call dad 11ml scold hint
' for making you work so hard, lie

will bring yon lo dinner, ii you
won't conn- for me."

lie nald hasllly, "I'leawe don't
Ovink 1 lon want t" sec you. Poll.
I'll try intake it. Perhaps can."
j'cwhniedly,

"Well, you'd belter?"
and chuckled tvlilt delight

she cradled I ho telephone and
glanced at Lynn's letter in hot
Itnnd.

During O10 afternoon, Jack's
IhotightH wore less occupied wllh
business and more concerned wllh
bis personal problem, lie was be-

ginning lo feel desperale about
Lvnu. JiinI as soon as his work per
ln'ltled, he was tiolng north again
lo search f"1' I1'1' mt,T thoroughly.
Hi' did not know whal more could
jUe done, bill then lliusl be nome

Jfay N locale missing
Avllh nil Uie iulrliato systems of.

modern lecimlti Mot,
(('Pil'luucd on ptio 9.)

33c 65c

45c 87c
GamsUn(. LIBBY'S

No. Vi tins
CHATKA2 LB. 2fLIBBY'S

Cilasscs
UQU ,y, "OKI

Crab KYSL
Sliced Beef

Sliced Beef
No. 1

Cans 14c

193for55 6lw,1.05

......15c3for45c6,or8$c

26c3for75 6fw$145

...... 17c3f,r49c6for95c
llc3for316for59e

213for59c6fM$U5
9c3,or26e6fo 50

6 for 25c
12 for 49c
Each 5c

LIBBY'S
glass 233 0 63 6fo $1.23 doz $2.43

SOVPS
VAN CAMP'S

TOMATO

lOJj-or- eaehafC
.While They Last,

CASSEROLE
S--OystersChili Con Carne ioc3fo, 29c6for55cdoz $1.05

Pork & Beans, Van Camp's 1 1-- ... 6c 17c

Pork & Beans, Van Camp's No. 300.. 8c 23c

lork & Beans, Van Camp's
large 22-o- z. 10c 29c

Pork & Beans, Van Camp's No. 2V2 . . 14c 40c

B. & M. Baked Beans, No. 2 tall . ... 18c 53c

Spaghetti, Franco American, No. 1 . . 9c 25c

Kidney Beans, Van Camp's, 15-o- z. . .. 10c 28c

Pimientos, Oak Knoll, No. 14 . . . . . . 7,c 20c

Spiced Beans, Gebhardt's 15V2-o- z. tin 9c 26c

Olives, Highway No. 1 13c
.

37c

Dr. Ross Dog and Cat
Food

8oz, 3 for 14c

can 3 '" 25c
12 for 49c

CoIman UBBYVan Camp's VegetableTamales Lsi,c 2for25c6for73c,oz,$3l43 3Z2Y1-OZ-
. 29c No. 1 Red

SUNNY POINT PINK.,.

1.12

1.49

1.99

95c

1.05

69c

95c

1.39

57c

78c

1.03

49c

54c

37c

50c

72c

jaimuii

Salmon

Mr, and 'Kirs. OCorgo Slmmp and
Mrs. Viola Hlinmp were Sunday
dinner guenls at tlio liouiu of Mr.
and Mrs. John Cook.

Miss Kdna llarge of VeroBuia,
Ore., spent Thursday evening at
tlio iionio of hor toother, Mrs.
Borlha Hhiko.

Miss Miivlon Mul-ray-, who
undurwont an appeuclectoniy

at Murcy hospliul In Rosoburg,
was brought home by the 'Stearns
tiinlitilunco Buturilny ovonlng.

Mrs. Dick Valentine, tuccom-pable- d

by Mrs. Alva Manulng, Mrs.
Hazel Green, juanlla Allen and
Katlileeil Ross, loft Sunduy for
I'orllaml and will return Monday
evening. Mlss lloss has made a
short, visit here With hor mother
and Is returning to school at

Mr, and Mrs. Owen aatfnny
t loft

oh the Shasta Friday tor Medical
Lako, Washington, whore thoy will
make their home.

Miss ATftls Gorroll has recently
gnun to Marshflold whore Bhe has
u poslllon in tho luw office of
Clauda Giles.

17CPUREX
4 --R1. jug BABY FOODS

Llbby'a ,

3 cans 25c
fr 49c Doz. 95c Ea. !lo

FREE
Cereal Bowl

with

1937 DeffHonle
VAEUKEW EMGBW

On Spot&qkt Jpeeia&
White Star

TUNANONE TO DEALERS.NONE TO DEALERS. PRICES ON CASE AND LARGER QUANTITIECLADLY QUOTED UPON REQUEST.

CALL FOft DODatAS COUNTY
EDUCATIONAL HOAUD

WARRANTS33cW No. Vi Cans ..

Safeway Service
No. 140 t the

Deer Creek
Bridge.

Phone 301.

Safeway Service
No. 141, 130 N,

Jackson St,
Phone 238.

Safeway 8ervlce
No. 143, W. Cast
and 8tephens 8t,

Phone 48. -

Safeway Sorvica
No. 140 nt the

Deer Creek
Bridge.

Phono 301.

Safeway Service
No. 141, 130 N.

Jackson St.
Phono 238.

Safeway Service
No. 143, W. Cass
and Stephens St.

Phone 46.

(or 65c Doi. $1.25 Ea. 12cAlwnya in tlie apotliht o( dcpendnblc quality, Del Monlc .Foods arc

nimiir; the lionillini'is in this great Snfcwny Canned Foods Sale. The
0 1 037 Del Monte Variety Show is now aoiti;j on nt your Safeway. Rihl

tins way, please, for Big Bargains!
48c3 No. 'l Cans

Nntlco is hereby glvoli that
Duiiglns County Kdi)uutiouut Dniird
Warrants In lor to and including
warrant number 13:17, nro tailed
for pnyincnl on April 8, 1S1I7.' I'nt .

sent them nt tlio off Ira of Hid Colfnl'A,
ly 'rreiiKUier. Inlerust will cease
on thut date. '

II. If. Tjcnox, Trosnwror, :.'
DuukIus Cuuuly, Olofiou,

Many of the Libby foods featured here come from Libby's Portland
plan some from other large Libby plants in the Northwest. All Libby
foods are world famous for quality all are economical to bay. Your
Safeway features a most extensive variety of Libby's fine foods.

Pkg. 10c-
Duy Two Packages Wheatlct

Git One Bowl Free
FREE REE

6 for 95c 12 for $1.89 Per can 16o


